
' extracted iTOBi Gold Pieces.
ggof tbe n0"1 pniBled men In town

lT jiontfomety street restsu ran t--'

r wbo recently took In a $20 cold
1 Ulcn filled all the ordinary re

meets of gennlneneM so far as a
n:lal test could re?eal the trua

But a few days ago a banker
Lj into tia place and saw the (20

which the restaurant man bad
Em only nor time before. The
Jlfr bad u queer look in Ms eyes aa
Cgok the coin and rapped It sharply

bis knife, aa1 th restaurajit
CLf bad a stranger expression as he
Ctft supposed 120 piece break Into

floW IS lumi iw uraiiuiunL
banXer answered: "It Is the

old goine. i naa one or uese
gjTself, and since then I hare
gold pieces of the $20 denotnt-ver- y

carefully. If that had been
nine my test would not have brok

jyn the restaurant-keepe- r and the
fter carefully examined it together.

outside of the gold piece was all
M icemlngly, when the dissevered
u were placed togetlier. The mill- -

teemed to be up to the standard,
y weight was correct

( the Inside of the piece was half. -p.,
with a composition wnlcb was

the customary gold and alloy. Still
t examination revealed that the
bsd been sawed through with ex

He care and skill Just Inside of the
jnmi me uniting nail vera

pored mid from the Interior of the
ft mMiR' of the gold hud been eli-

ded and tbc b.'iwr composition was
tit to take tbe place of the more
(nous nu'tul. Then, with equal
(mew aud skill the milling hnd been
fired and soldered hi some way, and
i trick 'was done. San Francisco

Ready-Mad- e Medicine,
quack who tag made his fortune

Klling Influenza honey, Is one of the
Vncters in a recent French work of
bo. How be produced It was as
W The bees were kept lu a kirge
Watory. or nt nny rite, under

to that they could only pasture
lie Dowers provided for them, atid
(Mine these were chosen for their

kliciiial properties. Hence ready
ke physic of the most delicious kind

garnered. This was laughed at as
(Xtravngnnt invention; but It was
fjultp so absurd as some of the erit- -

inaglnwl. Beekeepers Intent on
oring a luxury ore anntinlly more
more Inclined to experiment on
!r lines. The difficulty really lies

Wucatlug the palate of the average
kiimer, to whom honey Is merely

a brenkfnst table relish, varying
ballty hardly more than salt.

"Frolttn 300 to SOO I'er Cent.
m'mg machine, one of tbe crestngt

lies in thfl way of machines ever offer- -
aid puMlc. cold for years at sixty dol- -

tc initeu mates, tub same ma- -
however, to be ehlnped to a foreiita

toald be purchased below twenty (Joi
nter tne r litems ran out the price fell
Tamil now sewing machines are sold

mtv-flv- dollars, and often below
dollars. The sewing machine mnnu- -

wn became immensely rich from their
ol several Hundred tier cent. It tins

stlmtted that typewriting machines
wlban twenty dollars to build, while
ki: lor irora III ty dollars to one bun--
dollars mi h.

(encraily understood that an agree- -
aiiu whereby these hlyh nriens are

knrt. l)iiiness men srecomnellod to
'rem three hundred to live hundred per
rodtorijo without the machines.
tlere any other machines which yield
roiiu as tun sowing machine did lor
uilthe typewriting machine has and

cr tit be tbo bicycle?

Tryfiniln.OI Try Graln.Ot
four grocer to show you a park- -
'ram-O- , the new food drink that takes

IwufeoircB. The children may drink
10tlt Initirv ns wnll b, tha n.lnlf All

W it like iu (irain-- has that rich sc.il
01 Mih im or Java, lint. It. la mniln f mm

puix. ami the niostdelleate stomach re.
ii witiiout (liRtrcss. the

tflrfft'H. IT..',. nj1K..t.. ...... ..

WalltruciTs.

fAINED IN STRENGTH
Confined to the Bed Most of the

Time-T- he Remedy.
'u much run down in health and had
p my bed tho greater part of the

mail no appetite and did not rest
Wsti. 1 lieimn takim? Hnnd's Rnrsft.
f i"l my appetite returned and I

retiKth rapidly, and soon felt like
M"- I attribute my escape from
l My kind the nast winter tn tnlr.

N' Sarsaparllla." Ami. Mm
f New York. Get Hood's.

K Hill .1.. !..,.

.llliu
UNI

iirnb iiuu.vcaiuaruc,easy to operate. Sfie.

I ARD8 ran t mtmI with- -
out tnoir tnowll!s by
Autl-Ja- lh murvelnua
jura forth drink hWt.

rll Ronovt Chemical
ln pUln wrapper) loaded free.

WRENCHED HIS BACK

AND HURT HIMSELF INTERNALLY.

RheaiMtlna end OawptiiK Parmlyala Tel.
lowcet, and Mr. Balabary HaAVrod fora 1S Time luilor Cams as

Laatla Ik I'm at Flak Pllla,
fW(m (as rme, Brie, Pa.

vn a cngni September morning a re-
porter ol tbe Erie Daily Timet drove up to
the eozy residence of Lather Sslsbury,
about three miles from East Springfield,
Pa., and one half mile from Sherman Tor.
ners. Mr. Balsbury was at home and grac-
iously received the reporter, led him to a
oozy sitting room, and begged him to be
aeaiea. jur. eaisimry is tM years ol age,
with long, snowy white beard, sad steady
walk. He was born in Conneaut Township,
about nine miles fiom where he now re-
sides, and Is one of the best known farmers
in that section of the country. At the age
ui 4t ne movea 10 inaians WHO his parents.

Mr. Balsbury was always a very healthy
man, and never knew what it was to besiok.
After livinr; in Indiana about fifteen years,
he, with bis. aged mother, moved back to
their former borne. About seven yoars ago
Mrs. Balsbury bad the misfortune to fall and
brak ber hip. Luther, who witnessed the
fall from the porch, ran to her assistance,
and lifting her gently earried her to the
house. In some manner he wrenched his
Dank, and hurt himself internally, causing
rheumatism to set in. He did not pay any
attention to it until about six months after-
wards, when he noticed a peculiar feeling
between bis shoulders, and the shoulder
blades beatne very numb. He went to see
a physician and was informed he had what
Is known as creeping paralysis. He doc-
tored about two years and was pronounced
cured.

About a year after he quit doctoring, tha
same feeling came ovor him again, and he
made up bis mind not to see a doctor, but
try to cure himself. Mr. Balsbury was al-

ways fond of fishing, and whilo on the way
to his favorite pond he noticed a newspaper
lying on the ground. He picked it up, and
his eye accidentally read an articlo which
said. Use "Pink rills" for rheumatism, Im-
poverishment of tbe blood, etc. "I began
thinking that they might do m good,"
said Mr. Halsbury, "and accordingly I went
to Dr. Davenport's drug store at Albion,
Pa., six miles from my home and purchased
three boxes. Twenty-fou- r hours after tak-
ing the first pill I could feel the effect clear
to the ends of my Angers and relict came at
once.

"I oontlnued using Pink Pills and began
getting stronger, and y I am feeling
very well. My backache does not bother
me nt all, and I can walk as good as any-
one of my ago. The numbness has disap-
peared entirely. Before taking Pink Pills I
was unable to do the work on my farm, but
now I can handle the farm as well as I ever
could, and I attribute it all to tho use ol
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

"Without hesitancy I recommend Pink
Pills for rheumatism and all diseases of tha
blood. The pills are the best I have ever
known, and a number of people who noticed
mv condition were surprised at the effect
of Pink Pills. Too much cannot be said of
them."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, in a con
densed form, nil the oluments nocessary to
givo new life and richness to the blood and
restore shattered nerves. They are also a
spoclllo for trouoles peculiar to females,
such as suppressions, Irregularities and all
forms of weakness. In men they effect a
radical cure in all oases arising from men
tal worry, overwork or excesses of what-
ever nature. Pink Pills are sold In boxes
(never in loose bulk) nt SO cents a box or
six boxes for 52.60, and may be bad of all
druggists, or direct by mail from Dr. Will-lam- s'

Medicine Company, Schenectady,

Shake Into Tour Shoes
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder for the feet. It
cures painful, swollen, smarting feet, and

takes the sting out of corns ami bun-
ions. It's the greateht comfort discovery of
tbe age. Allen's Foot-Eas- e makes tight-fittin- g

or new shoes feel easy. It is a certain
cure for sweating, callous and hot, tired, ach-
ing feet. Try it Sold h? all druggista
and shoe stores. Hy mail for 26c. in stamie.
Trial package Fit tili. Addrusa, Allen ti. Ulul-
ated, Lc Hoy, N. Y.

E. B.Walthall Co., DniKKists, Horse Cave,
Ky., say: "II.iH'h t'atnrrli Cine riires every
one that takes it." Sold hy Driing'sts, I5c.

I nm entirely cured of hemorrhngc of lungs
by JMmo'h Cure fur Consumption. l.oi'ISA
Limiaman, lic thauy, Mo., January 8, lSil.

Mrs. Wlnslnw's Soothing Syrup fnr children
tcetliinif, softens the giunr, reducing iillainma-tio- n,

allays pain, cures wind colic. &ca buttle.

Silk front Spider's Woo.
The web of the Madagascar spider Is

to be utilized for tbe purpose of silk
mamifnrturfiiK by a company of
Fretu-l- i capitalists. It Is still reiiiriii- -

berctl that the Cronies of Mauritius
presented Empress Eugenie with a
p:iir of mittens made of this spider's
threads, which were so fine that they
could hardly be noticed on her hands,
for they were almost transparent and
colorless. A Trench naturalist has re-
cently ascertained that the Madagas-
car spider produces at the beginning of
Its work more than 100 yards

per hour, Increasing In quantity
until It produces more than ISO yards
per hour. A newly-constructe- d little
machine which winds the thread on
bobbins automatically Immediately
from the spider Is to be employed In
Madagascar. The spiders themselves
are to be raised systematically In enor-
mous numbers, and although the fab
rics made from the new material may,
be costly at first, li Is not unlikely that
the present generation will live to set)
dresses made of spider web.

How Wax Matches Are Made.
The body of a wax match is made by

drawing cotton atrnthls, twenty or thir-
ty at a time, through melted stearlne.

Sweetness and Light
Iut a pill in tho pulpit if you want practical

Preaching for tho physical man ; then put tho
Pill in tho pillory if it does not practise what it
preaches. There's a whole gospel in Ayer's
sugar Coated Pills; a "gospel of sweetness
and light." People used to value their physio,
j they did their relicion.-- by its bitterness.
The moro bitter tho done the better the doctor.
We've got over that. Wo take "sugar in ours"
eospol or physir-now-a-da- y8. It's possible to
Please and to purge at the eamo time. There

&y bo power in a pleasant pill That Is the
eoepel of , ,

Ajjerfs Cathartic Pills.
'tort pit) particulars in Aytr's Curtbook, lao pacts.aatfr. J. C Aytr Co., Lowtll, Mat.

IEi JOllSCElltSSCl
INTERNATIONAL LESSON COMMENTS

FOR JULY 4.

Lesson Text: Tint Converts In Europe,"
Act svl., 6-- Oolilen Test) "The
Entrance of Thy Word Glvrth Light,"
raaline .cxJz., 130 The Commentary.

6. 7. "Now, when they bad gone through-
out PhrvRis and tho region of Galatia, and
were forbidden ot the Holy Ghost to preach
the word In Asia, after they were come to
Mysia, they essayed to go into Bithynia,
but the Spirit suffered them not." Our
last lesson in this book Introduced us to
tha nuostles nt the conference In Jerusa-
lem, from which Paul and Barnabas, with
Will and others, returned to Antioch and
eontinued there tenoning and preaching
the word of the Lord (Acts xv., 85).
After some time they started on their
second missionary tour, Barnabas taking
Mnrk and sailing for Cyprus, and Paul
taking Hilas and starting through Syria
and C'lllcla, confirming and establishing
the churches. At Lytra, where Paul bad
been stoned and left for dead on hi first
tour, he takes Timothy with him. of whom
he afterward says, "I have no man so dear
unto me" (Phil. II., 20, margin). As they
continued journeying and preaching
through Phrygiannd tlalntia they thought
to turn southward and afterward north-war- d

and give the glad tidings tn Asia and
liithynin. but were in each case prevented
by the Spirit from so doing. The Kplrit
sent them forth on His ImxIni'HS for Christ,
and, being willing to be controlled by Him,
He controlled them and for some good
reason kept thnm nt this time from going
into these two provinces, that Ho might
bond them elsewhere.

8. "And they, pasHlng by Mysln, came
down to Troas." Hindered on the right and
left, they found that the open door was
strnight ahead, and so kept on to tho sea at
Troas. "Thine cars shall hear a word be-
hind thee, saying: This in the wav. Walk
ye in it when ye turn to the right hand and
when ye turn to the left" (lsn. xxx., 21).
To bo Hiiro that the Lord has a purpose In
your life, according to Epb. II., 10, and that
He will surely perform it according to Isii.
Jtiv., 24, make one quiet before Him, not
daring to murmur even though with ach-
ing heart nnd streaming eyes wo say,
"Even so, Father," "My Jesus, as Thou
wilt."

9. "And n vision appeared to Taut in the
night. There stood a tnon of, Macedonia
and prayed him, saying, Conn) over into
Macedonia and help us." In a dream or
vision of tho night (iod has often spoken to
men (Job xxxill., 15) anil will yet, if neces-
sary, though he generally guides by His
Spirit either in His word or in thn events of
dully life. The right attitude Is to "Watch
the way" and "Watch to sen what Ho will
say" (Nah. II.. 1; Hab. II., 1), then meekly
walk In the way which Ho oiens before us.
"Holng as occasion servo us, for (iod is
Willi us" 1 Ram. x., 7).

10. "And after he had seen the vision Im-
mediately we endeavored to go into Mace-
donia, assuredly gathering that the Lord
had called us for to preach tho gospel unto
them." Being willing to bo guided by the
Spirit, they were sure this was the Spirit's
guiding. If we are willing nnd earnestly
desirous to bo led of the Spirit, we may be
perfectly suro Hint every hindrance nnd
every opening is of lllni. Notice that they
knew what half the people of Macedonia
needed, and that was just what they had to
give the gospel or good tidings of tha
grace of fiod. They were not on a lectur-
ing or an entertaining tour, but only and
wholly on business for (iod, to win souls to
Uirlst.
I 11. "Therefore, loosing from Troas. we
came with a straight course to Sumotnrn-eia- ,

and the next day to Neiipolis." This
lesson should be taught with the map be.
fore the scholars that thev mnv sen thnt
1'nul and his company iniw crossed from
the continent of Asia to Kuronr: that Ne- -
npolis wns tho seaport of riillippl, aud Sn.
innthracin an island about half wny from
Troas to Neapolis. As in many nnother In-

stance In the Scriptures, the 'incidents of
ine voyage or lourncv urn wholly nmltteil.
They set forth and they arrived are nil the
Spirit sees fit to record From the heaven-
ly standpoint. jmirm-Ning- s take no time,
lor they run and return as a Hash of light-
ning ., It.)

12. "And lrom thence to rhilippl, wliihn
Is the chief city of that part of Macedonia
and a colony, and we were in that citynhid-in- g

certain days.'1 There seems tu be no
welcome for them, no one specially expect-
ing them, and yet they are iu tho land to
which they had been called, nnd doubtless
they gave themselves up to prnver that the
same Spirit who brought them tlilt her would
now use them. They not only abode iu the
city, but they abode in Christ.

li. "And on the Sabbath wo wont out
il the city by n riverside, where prnver was
want to bo made, nnd we sat down and
spake unto the women which resorted
thither," It would seem, then, that the
llust preaching of the gospel in Europe was
lit a woman's prayer meeting. Mary, the
mother of our Lord, and other women were
assembled with the apostles for prayer dur-
ing the waiting iluvs between His ascen-
sion and I'ctitecost ( Acts 1., u ). It is prob-nbl- o

that upon the women also the Spirit
came ns tongues of fire, and ns there wcm
present in the city nt that time strangers
from Home, there may ulso have been some
from Macedonia. However, it came about.
hero are some worshippers of the true (iod
Who had evidently been crving to (iod for
more light, nnd now Ood has sent it. The
same God who sent Gabriel to Daniel aud
Simon l'eter to Cornelius sent l'nul und
Mlas to Maceiioiila.

14. "And a certain woman named Lydin,
a seller of purple, of the city of Thyatiru,
which worshiped God, heard us; "whose"
heart tho Lord opened, that she attended
unto tho things which wcru spoken of
1'aul." Hero Is a business woman from
Asia, for Thyatlra was in Asia (ltev. i., 11),
who was for the tbuo llviug In l'billppi,
and was evidently one of those chosen in
Christ before the foundation ot tho world
(Eph. i., 4; II Tim. i., U). It wus worth
whilo going to. Europe to find her. Sho
was probably another hungry soul Ilka
Cornelius. Wherever on earth the eves of
tho Lord soo a real thirst for Him, He will
find n way to supply that thirst. "Blessed
are they that hunger, for they shall be
llllod." "He satlslleth tho longing soul."

15. "And when she was baptized aud her
household, sho besought us, sayiug. If ye
have Judged me to be faithful to the Lord,
oomo into my house and abide there. And
she constrained us." Her heart became
a home for tbe Lord and her house a home
for His disciples. There were probably
four at least In l'aul's party, for Timothy
bad joined them at Lystru, and it looks as
if Luke had joined them at Troas. Con-
trast the "tbey" of verses 6 to 8 with the
"wo' of verses 10, 11. Contrast the spirit
possessing the damsel of verses 16 to 18
with the Holy Spirit now possessing Lydia
and her household, and remember we are
controlled by one or tho other, either the
Lord or the devil, Lesson Helper.

Enameling Katal.
An Improved process for giving steel,

Iron and other tnctuls a coat of enamel
which takes a high polish nnd does not
peel consists in dipping It In a weak so-

lution of aluminium acetate, decompos-
ing tho acetate by heat and moisture,
and applying an enamel composed of
1(H) pounds of asphnltum. 25 (limi ts boil-

ed Unseed oil and 75 quarts of kerosene.
The article is then baked, polished and,
if desired, coated and buked attain.

The Pasteur Monumont Fund tn Paris
has reachod the sum of 2f7.(H0 franca.

A Chicago paper says Kngllsh spar-
rows Increase so rapidly because they'ra

CONGRESSIONAL. .

June S3. In the senate the day was
devoted to the discussion of tariff rates
on wool. The committee rates were
then agreed to, viz., 4 cents per pound
on third-cla- ss wool valued at 10 cents
or lea per pound and 7 cents per pound
on third-clas- s wool valued above 10
cents per pound. The schedule was
completed up to paragraphs 364, relat-
ing to cloths, knit fabrics, etc. Karly
In the day Mr. Allen (Pop.. Netv ris-
ing to a queston of personall privilege,
made a sweeping denial of published
charges that William J. Bryan had con-
tributed $1,500 to the Populist cause in
order to effect fusion.

June 24. The Senate fought over tho
duties on manufactured woolen goods,
and only got so far with the tariff bill
as the first paragraph-relatin- to car-
pets. Many amendments were pro-
posed to reduce the duties, but all were
rejected by decisive majorities. Karly
in the day a petition signed by 103.WK)

citizens of Chicago protesting against
the proposed Increase of the beer tax
was presented.

June 2!. The senate completed tho
wool schedule, the silk schedule nnd the
tobacco schedule of the tariff bill, and
with this accomplished the tariff lend-
ers had the satisfaction of knowing
that all the schedules of the bill and the
free list had been gone over once.
There now remains only to go tnrougli
the bill a second time, passing on the
Items over. These are very nu-
merous and Important, Including hides,
gloves, coal, tea and beer. After that
the internal revenue features of tbe bill
will be all that remain.

June 2i. The tariff bill was taken up.
A contest arose over paragraph 1, acids.
Mr. Allison asked to restore salicylic
add to the dutiable list. Mr. Vest re-

sisted this at considerable length. The
amendment was agreed to 30 JO. On
motion of Mr. Piatt (Conn.), of the f-

inance committee, fullers earth, wrought
or manufactured, was added to para-
graph XS at $: a ton. This precipitated
a lively controversy hot wren Mr! I'latt
and Mr. Pettigrew (silver Republicans,
S. D.), which came to nn impressive cli-
max when Mr. Pettlgr-- was overcome
In the midst of a vehement speech. Tho
senate adjourned soon aft r.

The National Came,
The Bnlllmores aro all bicycle rider,
rittsburg h now on flio hunt for players.
McGarr has been released by Cleveland-No- t

ono of the flvo Cleveland pitchers Is
playing up to form.

The Bostons are playing with tho lire of
enthusiastic eonllduuce.

Conner has signed with Detroit, taking
Whistler's place at first base.

Think of the two-tim- e batting champion,
Burkett, of Cleveland, down below tho .300
hoys!

Warner Is doing all (if New York's catch-
ing, and doing It mighty well; his throwing
particularly Is fine.

Tho opinion prevails almost unanimously
among League men that Boston will win
the pelican! this season.

Keoler, of Baltimore, bns made but one
fielding error so far this season, and is third
among League batsmen.

Catcher Bergen says tho Boston young
college pitcher Carke has tlie most pu;:;:liug
drop bail ho ever luinillnil.

President Young has decided to employ
no mom umpires who havu not had ex-

perience In minor leagues.
(irlflln, Slilndle, Griffin. Anderson, Jones

nnd Laehance aro the Brooklyn players
who have made four hits in one game.

Although the Brooklyn Club has seven
pitchers on the pay roll Manager Bamle re-

lies mostly on l'uyno and Kennedy to win
games.

One of the strango but
facts in baseball is l'.u-ie- 's invulnerability
against the Chicago team. It has existed
ever since Busie was a pitcher.

Kellcy, of Pittsburg, Huffy, of Boston, anil
Keoler. of Baltimore, are Inning a merry
scrap for the League batting premiership.
These three are tho only regular 'layers
who havu over .I'M).

MAKKl'TS.
PITTSBURO.

Grain, F.our und Feed.
WHEAT-N- o. 1 red 85-a- ) St

No 2 red M" Si
t'OUN No. 2 yellow, eur 81 :ii

No. 2 yellow', shelled ;W 31

Mixed ear 'J'.
OAIS-N- ','. 1 w:iile li lit

No. 2 while, U
HYE-- No. 1 42 4S

FLOl intents 4 70 4 b

Fancy straight sinter 4 :0 4 4C

live Hour 2 (." "71
HAY No. 1 timothy 1125 117c

Mixed clover, No." 1 7 60 8 UC

Hay, from wagons 12 00 13 Ut
FEELi-N- o. 1 White M i., tou.. 12 1)0 12

Brown middlings 11 50 11 7!
Bran, built 'J 50 10 0(

BTBAW-Wh- eat f. 50 7 (K.

Oat 0 00 li 24

BEEliS Clover, CO lbs 4 7."' 5 Ot

Timothy, prime 1 4" 1 nJ
Blue Grass 1 75 2 DC

Dairy Products.
BUTTER Elgin Creamery 15"i If

Faucy creamery lii 17

Fancy country roll 8 9

CHEESE Uhio, uew 7 8
New York, new 8 S

Fruits and Vegetable
BEAN'S Hand-picke- V bu.. i 1 25 2 00
PGTATL'KS Iu car, bu 30 35
CABBAGE Ilomegrowu. bbl. 1 IM 175
ONIONS-Yello- w, bu 155 1 7S

Poultry, Etc
CHICKENS. V pair ft C0g 70
TUltKEYS, it tli.. 12 14

EGUSFa. and Ohio, fresh 10 11

CINCINNATI.
FLOCH f 3 75(tf 4 00
WHEAT No. 2 red si
RYE Ko. 2 85
CORN Mixed 26
OATS i ko
EGG8 7 8
BUTTER Ohio creamery 12 15

Philadelphia!
FLOOR C 4 15$ 4 33
WHEAT No. 2 red 82
CORN No. 2 mixed 28 2
OATS No. 2 white 23 2(1

BUTTER Creaoiwry, extra 13
ECUS Pa. firsts a

NEW YORK.
FLOUR Patents a 4 50W 4 75
WHEAT No. 2 red 76
COHN-- No. 2 30
OATS W tiltw Western 25
BUTTER - Creamery 15
EGGS State of l'euu 11

LIVE STOCK.
CLMUAL STOCX I4K1S, CAST L1B&BTT, r.

CATTLK.

Trlme, 1.300 to 1,400 lbs 9 4 90 5 00
Good, 1.200 to 1.300 tbs 4 65 4 73
Tidy, 1,000 to 1,150 tbs 4 80 4 60
Fair ligut steers, 000 to 1000 tbs. 4 00 4 20
Common, 7V0 to IXX) lbs S JO 3 73

BOOS.
Medium , , 3 53 3 60
Heavy .. 3 80
Houghs sad atags 2 60 3 23

sassr.
Prime, 95 to 105 lbs, wethers.. 4 00(a) 4 10
Good, 83 to is) lbs. a T5 3 w
Fslr. 70to.80lbs......... 8 25 3 60
Commas.......... 1 ts a m
t'Ull......,
Chotsa kraba.
FVrtiro41siBka

.1 00
60

20

Paternal Wladom.
"Daughter, what time Old your com

pany leave last nlghtT
"Why, papa, he started home at

half "
"Never mind when he started; I want

to know when he left." Ohio State
Journal.

Fits permanently enred. NofltsomerTrms.
nem after flrat liar's use of lr. Kline's Great
Nerve Ketorr. trial bottle and trratlsr free
Da. R, H. Kust, LkL, W Arch fcUl'UUai'a.

P

Who
opened that

Dome or
MIRES
Root beer?

The popping of a
cork from a bottle of I

Hires is a sicnnl of
good health and plea
sure. A sound the
old folks like to hear

the children can't
resist it.

HIRES
Rootbeer

Is compoaed of thevery liiiireillrntu the
synleni reiiuirca. Aiding
the ilmeMlon, noodiing
the uervi'B, purlfytiiK
the Mood. A tcinix

drln It for temper-
ance people.

Tli Chtrlft E. Ilifi
A Mck.tv n.k..

Soli ttttj

c.rtlia,

I IV V C IV I UrtOI,,,, p,t,U Akmi, n'
"no tvnt. 110 .v," prif. or

mc.Uln. "Iiarrrln id iiioih-v,- " rli ., etc H 1I11 a
pnti-ii- l liiillir KikIi.- -i p (mn i Writ.

W ATSIIV K. III.KtlAN, Atn.rii.-- al Lawand M.llcllur ol I'lili ul. auliiloii. It. .

ENSIONS, PATENTS, CLAIMS.
JOHN W. MORRIS, WASHINGTON. D. C.

Lta Prtnelptvl Cifttniot-- U 8- ftmion Burtta.
a jrt. 14 J aval war, .jaWAjudchin cUiiui, ftUjr. tto;

grown

DlSTINaiVCLV C0MBIA.

attltttataV.ttatl '(

1

Good Catch.
"Bagger, the professional base ball

player, has married an heiress." '
"Ah! good catohr I'hlladelphia

North American.

A mile of railway permanent way, with
two sets of raile, takes up two and oas-ba-lf

acres of land.

bend fur 1'rlc Llatl

It Ik all that we ak
aud it will bill a
poMul to Uo it.
wr ack is to icct ynur
rye lor a minute on
tlctailH ami price.
The koihIh will l

thrniKvlvwi. You
know mm welt an we
tlmt Hie John I'.

Arnin Co. (of
which tlic iii'iefntiK-- n

Me Col. Hen S
I.ovi'11, known ail
out the worlil. in
treaxurt-- r anil hi IIiiiz
IichiIi him mailt utid
for a half century
mi I lit n i iii ii iu K' cut

reputation by the
,1. (. ,i It f , , f ll fn i it

Pol. Be 8. Uivki.i, m rliiiK K'- -. 1M
Arm to. ,1, W(,rl(iMiraiU

qunrtrrti for Klin, rifli'i nml rt'vnlvrrr. tNhln
tuckle, nkatPH iiimI eportniK Konilh of twry .
wrintlon and i un um tht In HiltinarltTs fur
ttit liitrhrM prHilo Im vclen. Tli rum puny wu
tin moving Mptrit in for mi hie tli iMtmhtii.tt ion
nt Ihft four inn mi fin tun-- i in tlim
cinthtry, the "Hit; Four." no-r- W'd, tn hold up
t Iip Kruilc Hti'l hold down tho pric of wlierj-s-
Vhohc who were hinlliii the lhouund ami
oitr w lii'i'N t In man u f hi tur? rn httinrd to
fill her "kit krd " Tbe prnfU m H,f Lch
win-fl- was vrry lare. lint they kicked to no
pui'p-nw- arid todny a v tIiM it my ridi- a rirt- -
Iuh irunratitrrd wln at thr tU v it haw lf-fo- ri

t tt to rid- out made like tht faumiiff
ntorH."io for thin hoon the puMir- owch
the Iivi'll Arti.HCfi. thaiikN. A i atulotruf of
(Mir rt'Ktilar hiryi li- tork and a Mwrijtl T t of
whftda inaned by tho Hitc Knur Oirnhinathtn
will Ik nutiliMi free on application to the John
I'. 1,0 veil Arm t o., Ml Hroad Mmd, HoMon,
Mrah.

i SILOS
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HOW TO BUILD sk
WILIIAMI ItrO. C3.. KALAMAZOO. MICH.

V N U 2t 97

MiHi. WKPHf- All Hit ( all C

nei louih byrup Taiuti idhI, tae I

iino. Ntttl hr ftruk'slsta.

icyclc

STANDARD OF THE WORLD.

$lflfl T0 ALL alikeI

In the 1897 Columbia models a
feature of special inportance the
double fork crown a special con-

struction which we have tried and
found to be the strongest. The
crown is encased in nickeled escutch-
eons, excluding dust or dirt and giv-

ing a rich distinctive finish which
tells the wheel Columbia at a
glance.

Columbias, $75

Hartford Bicycles, second only to coiumtfas,
$60, $55, 550, $40.

POPE MANUFACTURING CO., Hartford, Conn.
CATALOQIE FREE F80M ANY C0LLM3IA DEaLEK ; BY a!L FRO VI tS FOP ONE 2 .CENT STAW.

A GUARANTEE THAT'S GOOD !

All

is

..il.t..rf
We have thousanis of testimonials, and are proui of the stories

they tell of relief from many forms of misery. Eut the experience of
another person may not be ycurs with the same preparation.

CURE
CONSTIPATION.

10c.

25c.

50c.

Sold on merit only undr an absolute guarantee to cure, if used according to di-

rections. Every retail druggist is authorised to sell tvo 50c. boxes Oscarets under
guarantee to cure or money refunded. Y ou take no chances you our
preparations, sent by mail for price, 10c, lie. or 50c address STERLING
REMEDY CO., Chicago, Montreal, or New York or when you purchase under

SSiSl Your Own Drusrjrists' Guarantee..
WiaMHW ! iiiiss Miitlii.l..iii,.,,)lf

ff CXTn for Price List of ourLlU Special Line of Low
Priced and Second - hand
Wheel.

Four of th lvsdinii niauufin'tun'rs. of whl h

the Jnhu 1'. I.ovt'll Anns I'u. ur tlie mnviux sirit.i, olTwr

high jcrsile whveb ut ueat to Botbiutf pri'-t-H-
. Si'e tli list,

it tells the story.

Ann Darfnlirt CtnrV Wfl AffflX
r..i.u,si.s. lotslc riuui via ncguui oiuia vuu
Xrcas. Lovell AruiCo

Lovell Diamond $100.
Lovell Excel $60.

Lion and Lioness $50.
Lovell. Excel S50.

Simmons Special $'9.oO Lovell Excel $40.
We Lave the largest line of Fk-yi-l- Siuiilrie. Bicycle nnd Ci; niiiu-siu-

Suits aiul Athletic lioods of all kiiuls. Write us what you wnut
ami we'll soud you full information. If a dealer, uieutiou it.

JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS CO., 131 Bread St., Boston.

HadUirUr fur iluu. Klllea ami Kvvulvara, Uhln 1'iM.kU, Skulva ami
SpurllnK CitMHla of tvry lfeaurlptiou.

-- 8tND FOR OUR LAROG ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

44 Know'eige Is Fol y Unless But io Use." You Know

AIPO.LIO


